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fAPRIL 9 1897ITHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGA

- ; ! THE NEW MODELS OF THE
BOOTS ON T'OTHER FOOT.facture. the dlwoverlee In science aad pro

gress In the art*, with n wider extension 
of Christianity and Christian Hvllixatioe. 
are eome of the prominent feature* whleh 
render Your Majesty’» reign cooeplcuous 
atul Illustrious.

Since Yoor Majesty ascended the throne ———— . ,hl„ M « n*tt«r v
msssnsgf..»£*■&\

affirmed, and the respect of your loyal imo- jranrtttoion In the country tbat Mr- 1
Jet*» for tie constitution and law» under, Chariton wm the only man in tne
figft u-mr <»5-'House who favored Sunday "beer)^*f:

«WciitlM 6 ARCHBALD, j

6, the Premier aid the Leader of Sïi ’---------- 1

the Opposition Last Night i^Thelr dev?toirioy«lty to t^Crown and eXMrPtIaurler referred to former àf*n-
rr Your Majesty's peiwou, and the l»Ppy '^‘- fon, of Sir John Thompson, that the

suit of such mutual confidence baa been ,, waJ beyond the Jurisdiction of
that British Idea, and British Institut loo a he paid deference to

Yelre ef the rrevleee Bewrd In the T*rm» |***1 to ert” that opinion. Clause 1. reiattn# to
‘ .1 the address Which Will *• Up jïîrtroy? the globe. hours In newupaper offl^would ci i

. .__ N During your Iona end ix-ueflent relen. talnty have to be recant-1 dered. in com.
sealed le Bar Majesty I ha •*»•»*• y„ur subjects In the Ptovlnee of Ontario mit tee. While he believed the rate of

h.—Jubilee - Blo«aa»l <>" whose behalf we have the honor to newspaper* should be prohibited on 
•* an *“** “ ” , present the#» otrr eongrutulatlous bare Sundt[v, a., other article#, preparation»
Bevlew ef Maly »«*»* *f *»“•■»* «bared jUgroM^ln . the had tif be made on Sunday for Ignulng

At midnight a nowe of police, under Ma- lfe#*pertlF-All rertlro Vfe »■ ronriWe that tunny occurrewre» lu a paper on Monday, Tha^au»* OR A TEInl OF YBABS-TEat
Jot' Prentice, raljled a lionee of lllfame, s-Ueer sad nioa “Ued hare Ihe •## ea.’ your Canadian Colonie» ha-re canoed an*- Ingto railway* w“U*d. 1 n g Je large faetory property coruer Hsyt.r
known a* LeotoGfUttie Egypt.” 224 Gather- Cheer aud Mag lety. we are happy to know that owing to looked into, a-ince the dam®*e,le™l", aud Tcruulsy-streets ; over -tow «iusm
Ine-street north. Lena Ellsworth, the keep- Yeetenlay's eeeaioa of the LegMI“u‘;(f*,l‘| the generous forbearance which Tout HA- tlx*n such restriction would 1 feet floor space. Apply W. A E. A. Bad«.
,r. and XetUe Wrsy, su lumate, were sr- b, Ouo toii to be reuseimwreo. U will be jesty has exercised, and the forethought Ne|ther oomtf Mr. Laurier »æ how Sun- a,.L< 17 1>eederlaue.
reeled. Three men were la the noua» at Aiatwn in lit*Lory ae the uay upoo wblrn with which all legtoletioo JtL_ day excursion» could be prevented, any
the time, a Buffalo sport and two Iocs, yj grouemeu representing tbs rotee of be„u devised, peace and cotword now^ pro; mJrJ^hao mumon could be prevent-

tcrnally lujurod by a handspike, which The Exhibition Extolled 3S 3 MOSOS SS5Î ”*a£e; îïïjTSÎlrtoyMW^ tSfetoSSS? &K SLXSTT» oESSST' * , J
sprung up and hit him while raising stoues * . ; Ponuda got quite a seare and tried the ostrich très £ gll j„ uu appropriât» address. It wae In- rejoice to believe that u Sunday waa not ----------------------------- , ---- -
at Mr. J Kingdom », to Imprurlug. 01 Advertising 1333(13. of hfdlng their heads. uSSi a happihour la whleu the,«*Jereo< Majesty ascended the throne, the B'ltUh served hi Quebec as In the^other ^ror Ka 8T(lRKY WAKKHiiuitr lx

A mertlag of the dlrwtors of «UsUetown o ---------- STtwo «ï‘partie* In the Houæ pr?p<»^ Kmiüre lui» gveetly extended, «^/uijv ta Vinoe». he did not know that the peo- ( ) rMir u{ Xo- n-, Front-street eaet ; soli.
_ hfor wLlm'2da/s sorSPf»ir --------------- FOLICM COMMISSIONER». the rroaluuon^to aubtnrt theterritorial, but It* morelland {wilt ‘J,»1 J^ pie were lea* religious. „ «Me for storage ; eutrsme from lune. ,i„.
World CerrespeedeaM *ve» a “'IvSSSdS BlérSJcîüb will Mk* their --------- Majesty and .uppieuientedlt Dywawn^pu fluence. The. ‘JS^SSf^dtoowera of tlw The motion carried, and the bUl waa plt to w. A E. A. Radeuacli, 17 l.eade-. |

wide District. first run of the season on Saturday next. eeeMug ef the Beard ef Kderatlea — !*• A(e ef Beilrtmeat Advaaerd nil Tears- ueumlng and afternoon Lworld* attest* "the soaadnes» of Your M»- then given It* eecond reading.
Toronto Junction, April A—(Special.)— Objectivé pelât, Westua. __ , - . e— ■ ad ses’> Bif- vs« Matter ef Frewetlen». nod the latLer part of tne eveoli^g aeeeion jp^ry’s Judgment In the choice of your a - Bellway Bate*.

ri'SS‘Lgibra,,SÜ5H‘LdS abnd Beeth ef Bee. Ja— Ya. Wyck - Hatton. wS.'l'^oZ* ■}£%? “”SS,U^ - Yoar^M^r'k‘»'“'dîîÆradT their

High School Friday evening. the cinnturt.in fridge atroce the Humb.-r • Beings ef «he City WnnhC# CeetfeMlce ^îmnuïïowi’tKî ifternoon raised the age a2ra‘lol*b«tu>1ud«» of the House y,, and taalerlal con- to *rt‘>,,0t^j
Tbe Young Conservatlre Club will debate bW* ° '“X J - t».,dt BeterUln-e... end krvtc» IKt^ y ^y roteaJ^P»^ jjjj W ^ ''tteu He pomt

— - SS'TaKæS-.ÎS.iS.lsisASK SjfSOAgSs^SfiaS.-
«S iss£»a .-SSSSSSns SgSSffifeRSB ±*SSsmsA» ra;,sim.s=st,$

n^wSh* th J^malady0 Town*hip. Lus becu confined to tbe house i-ruvlnclal Minister of Agriculture, spoke pr5inot Ion e«ud proponed ta cbockcaAti* it l>y . Majesty V Ictoclu Wwitîfl!1Jim-#rcet erstltude therefore, we for popularity. At least he wae pro vycle." Add re* h 'Tuveator. * care of lotr*
-aFSd*Fotur^2âdPM^MÎrf- hy «l.knJss. t„ a larae fudleuve at the Wita Food Ex- ?^g p^oi lïu” band, of the chler tie Mxueth year other with «•"g*®*’ that Your M.- feeding without due conaklersUtm and national F.tent Bureau. 1U Melinda street,
l»?rnfe' bÏÏK th£^m!TOlo?^d»£lld with A spe.^U! meeting of the York Township poeWou^l* evening on the >hilre pnslucU .lone. Judge «njder and the «yor oo- ^^^pedlSg w hi* nmtlw. f^tr ™r ^?“ated for many years to in/orrmtUou. Parliament, he contend- Uty.
tr««DO«« aud aswmlL Tin? Magistrate con- Council will be held at tbe hall, Kgllnton, Vf Canada. The MlnUter «lid jet ted to *ueb change paid au eloquent ^SStr hHUSSS adorn ySu-exalted statloU. and to conunand ^ would be acting unjustly in Inter-
alderwi him aulltv wnH let him off with nt 9 a.iu. to paSa bylaw*, authorizing tbe hiWtlon would arouse public ,* vogue and the matter waa ûnally eomproru antuauae. to our Uraclous ^ *.- «mi do now the devotion of your aub- f»Hn» with the teaming Dower» of rail-»!and SS.'S;'\ toys, fflï“n^SmTiS diversion of the Don at York Mill, and tbe »rpduel* of the cs»uatry a. notMuj. el jo 1^1 by the board agreeing to cot«dderme occaMou to re^Uo«o^ •^/“n^rtL^^ur Imperial Uomln- foreign

-—“ - * “* K'1mm UBS- A-Jts EfeæK»I«èïî SSSSa-Ss ha “&*=A ». -é*.
. «.ÏÏKU-.... - ,jLLfW4'*A„“S’,i’2.s E?*S%£Wsir"^ 'rfFSSSS ir-TSvSjs SÆïïïsr-'M»

Johmstieet, belonging to the Lalllot eetate, division has resigned hi. position. ur*™ municipal control of the tlty * m a ly thathe eoa* t ttW tt* OTea* a ««t» ush ffietorr. It wa» •ljlS,t?eJ5Scéït Fro lender of the Opposition waerecelved with wlth the rights and, privilege* of r»H-
MS-t "PP,r BOARD OF EDUCATION. ~ ^ ^tJbUwulra TfSSSS (Kent, tbouffht it ra-

the pulpit Mr. Oeorg» KS. eevloue.y Jh^Board jg^tion^t^.p "SSttWZ - ^/l&y^r^^.x^d^the Æ2ïï*S? beat-
-, .h» Methodist Church on Bondav next There wae a good nlleudauce ut the meet- Jf fjS5SJ*iHti«iiiJ Committee Member mer robbery. forms abe had brought about- nfeet that Ul* physical condition reuilerc-l It tempting to Peculate rate» on railways,at bothMm£wnlng Md eveiting mraka On lD* 1“‘w V ül' l!uliVrU,Fhl,,^,^0TtIol,he Àb Turoô7 JhiStiMea^e^for Bnguind eu HAMILTON MINOR TOPICS. , SLtlautug, the Attoraey-Oeaamli jjmpoaathle for hlm to do anything like Jn»- A* it was. second-class ticket» were
Monday evening tbe — ™- speaker will de- PU|7X!!!* ot organltiug the Little York Foot- atll—_ gfgatif vlsIL Oertie Ridley and Beatrice Llghtheerttwo mooted on the virtue» Her MaJestyyHU Xj^.^ fo ^ occasioo. Ilf had ooe thought. no «-sold at a very low rate,
ilverble welMraown leS^fe^iSe on the <"*• . ., „ n three monms v»u rff^JS!,{Z *” oTStwere charged this ed at different etngveef ,U« ‘ygL.T" however, to offer for the eenaldemtloa of The Premier appreciated OoL MoLen-
it.il ale tm. Amuto We MeeL” The followlrg officer* were elx-Jed: Hon. HUDSON s OAi. Sornine with stealing 32 pound* of Iron a young woman Vo an aged Mueen, wne nuu the Hotme. It wa* that the blessing of n.n'ooblect but the Mil would scarcely1UII aud the People W» ***1^ president,Aieorge Kmprlngburu: president. Ofi. g<oble read an able paper beforo Ontario Bolling Mills end selling added wisdom with bur riper joara Her 0, , Providence bad rested upon the . . H Tbep,

Mr.JohaLengstaff 1» attU «thnataetie tilldluKho n. vle»-prwldeut. Dr. Wal- the Canadian Club on "Hacliwo’i Bay.” bS>,v to Mrs Maher for 5e. Mrs. whole life had been one of «Imptl.J^a Hritlah Krnplre to an unparalleled degns. commendlmelf to tbe House. 1 ner
film Ui^îofle^ooir^to he ,rro- vk^pfrsldent XV. 1. A. Csrnsbsn; The reader, who 1» familiar with Ide region Lhe didn’t know of the theft »,mpHeity which the daring nil the year» of Her Majeity’s reign, wa* no c0!”Bj1atoX' pliera n“
him. Testa have shown the auppty to is secretniy trensurer. J. Paterson-, i-ummlt- #ruol personal observation, dwelt on the „ warning. • not only admire but sUo could carry into ^ influences could be seen In oveiy cor- compel railway companies to ieuue reequal to nearly ten million gallons Ft* tee. W. Booth. W. Knlgbt. F. Plaxton. Vast resources of tbe Hudsou Bey basin; OIj2aZÎ*F Vanr ws*‘fined $3 for Mapping hi» personal and private life. Her life had ner 0f tble vast empire, and he bad reason turn tickets at all. They were only

Sh>prK2I Rime™ LaM, Year this football team had a good He pointed out the benefits to be deHved „f Ah$ed“ll«e at the Solvetion breathe powwestoc ot thenstion fer tge tQ b»lleve that this beneficence of Frovl- ls,Urtj M regards first class. jScause It
eadeavortfig to Interest the teke Blancos reccwU. It was not beaten In u single frouithe- construction of a waterway from tn* “t * Tuesday night. ward* of 60 years, and her private *®a dMlce was |B no email degree the result lnduoed travel Evtdently/the same
Ice Company to arrange to take the eup- luau-b. The team I* now- open for en- Winnipeg to tbe northern seaboard. Not Army mp-raca* »Ti«a*y m*b ^ repre- domestic life, as weU as her Uf“ a* of the vlrtaoa» Influence of I he Koysl doewno-VaDDlv In tne
ply that could be realized from the pond sagement*, und looks for u challenge from only wo$d Ihe opening of the shorter ronte Th»H»mJ fnneralof Miumger Wright emlgn, had beou crow re-1 by setionsmore « whom they were discussing that nlgUt. huMneas reasonaoesn&tapp y
ot 16 acres. The Metropolitan Railway ,u; Himmere team. "oOrratVltalnlK-Tf advantage to Cmiada l»nted st he fuoerai « Mom^w go en^u, tb<w ^ ,nj monarch la the ‘,f,uyhn.l >2moa to believe that If her pee- matter of »««»*«%, ,r«£ s""* »*£.
are willing to make * satisfactory rote for There bu» been considérable overcrowding eornmerclally, but would be of mai-h great- The CountyTouui-U this afternoon decided past. But It was ae a constUtnOODBl ruler followed out th» principles which had ond-cla» return Uc^** .w”ulfhn 
delivery on their line to a station at Deer in the school rooms K Ultle York. During t,r importance to the Mirther I-aud. The _ , , Tthe Rallwuy Comtnlttee a* Ot- that Her Majesty deserved. Olwve eB ^ governed her career they would be blessed issued. He was opposed to the prln-
Fark, Accepting computation» that have the past mouth Mr. Brownlees room baa danger to the United Empire by the entti g all,r tlR, Toll roe.1 *o that the reaeooe, the triUntca wtdchBrttohafrem ft ^ baU been. The Opposllloa I. ader dpU, of dictating to railway companies
been made, nearly sufficient lea could be bad an average of .Ï, and that of Mite oB „f ber food supply in time ol nror lhe aIul Milton road will b» maintain- *|| quarter* ot the globe would »hoHly pay , d , wltb tb, earuest «appliestien, ^ mtuiner In which they should
obtained from this source to supply the (letrtle (U. 'There U much dlscusel.m as I rewb.r maintained, made the oJH-nlng of 2| by "he Interaated moelclpalltlee. 1er. Applause.) Tlere bad been Other ™ noble Queen ” conduct their bualnea*. However, he
city, demand. to provision for further «ccommodetlon. wbwt belts of the Canadian •h>rthwett ^.Tesm bwiitreelBg out ef ltollls's- ««iwtltutiooal sovereign* b«dor» her, ^ano . “embers wildly *i»pl*oded the *entl conduct tneirum«>ro.».xi^ ^

The coin social given by the members of There will be a number of pupil* sent up necessity which British statesmen were , WHre „„ intu |,y a street car at noon other nation* had already begunto copy wbleb bad couctcded the Brief but would allow the . Hatl-
wIpwtSthLrague proved an exewdlngly by th# principal tp the entrance examin»- “niy Ju.t Waning to see. . TnecUm.te leg* badly cut. the comrtluitioo of Great JitriotlT^marks of Mr. XVbltney. and reedtngand be referred to tbe KAU

—bereatlng event, probably on account of tiou. , . , , „ 'of &e Hudron Bay region. t^l-Scoblee*T*. Typo* rapl,leal Union will be repre at tended the throoe, but It hodobly been t*"1<Ka|, aBd Mng warmly the Na- way Committee.
its originality. Frises for correct answers if-v. Mr. Langford, recent pastor of Hope ,, ,lot more severe than eei.ted nt Ottawa by Henry Obenneyer.wbo since she bad n*c»oded lb thra* that J, , AnUiem. The bill was accordingly read and re-

iriw5Lrtt doiSf AndCT»y*Mr* ï^Æ^v:« sfivs.'s gsry js ““^^«o^reformb. canada aid the grand trunk.

maHStiïâSt? 5SsV[ ££« Mrhr to Miss Johnston, Mias Martin and Mr. fbe brtd,., father lu»t night. The hymeneal tance from Winnipeg to Liverpool la over » waterworks Department do not favor JVÎT, SSin and that an a*- *• W* ‘ **r ^ to 3 per cent. Banks have been urging
B. James. ______ knot wa* tied by Kev Mr. Langford of Moo miles. the plan of .-banging the men employed on î^liZÏÏ^rillïEiit coufd enact better lift MM In rnititraenl. thin step for some time, on tbe ground

_ . . Moiio-risid. . .. AttbeconcluMon ofU.e^*p«a^iote ^ „ week.. They «ay that__lt ^ïïfïny1 one perorairbo might be a ruler. London, April Sir Charles Klvers- tllat the present state of the money
Wexford. The Jones Bn* ara omtat IntoUjelr of thanlotto OM. flOTbletra* does not give very rood mralt.on acooimt ^ape ^ during the last AO years. president of the Grand Trunk market did not Jurtlfy the Oovem-

The New Bra Baseball Club of Weriord new hardware «tore, corner Main-street kHJar.HeLaren^eet.mdedl hr who of the Urexperieuctd men that will have to „<„rm» In every manner of Institution an a SnjTJkd of Canada, referring to the ment rate. and evidently their repre-

list for 1607 The clnbîi noir ixrep^Bff ^‘,r *|ven uiaAer tbe auspices of the Jimlor author of tbe paper. rr^ee* are In the bands of the bailiff on ae- h j peio lar*i‘lr conducive to that end. at Ottawa, said to s representative Fielding, who thereby will sa. % ,
Tbe Mlolrt^^p. were lfdg,ve of «'H^Jl’^odlst Chnrcb^The Y. M. C. A CYCLISTS. „„mt of rent_________________ H.r SS of colonial “e Asaoclnted Pres. May: 600 annually.

<*l<-(*ted • Hoc. president, Joan Tlhpp; gfM- church wa» tnstefully decorated and the monthly meeting of tbe l.M.C.A. : „ freedom—-fbear, bear]—and Cbrlutian civil- ; •♦Ph#» negotiations regarding tbe newId.-nT” Edward PMawm ; vloe-pr«Ud«it. Rob- P.ro^m îbîiî^ÇoreScti Touriris Cycling Clobwa* hridthl* even- ca \A DIAS THOOP*. , Da 11 off had followed the flag of England In- taldge and the Intercolonial Railway
—---------------------------U» everr P4*rt of the worid. [Applause,, ^ Wd- -------------------

All correepeodeace ahould be addreraM. j«b *3»:„ wll^heHou G^l' -,-------------------- T- |n
Terfc t’oenty New*. to R* ot Friday to Grimsby. LUeut.-Col. Mason. R. O., and Major and th» colonisa between — --------

Tbe Salvation Army have taken a cottage aÆSl^SSfSî. lâr nmnthiv .acting CITY FINANCES. Pellatt Q O. R. left for Ottawa last anil 1896. Sixty T1»™ ago. wild he, the■t Amber %ayfor «“Wheelman’» BeeV^ p.,p. Hall, l.fttlo York, lost night. rh, ITnanee Committee of the City Coun- nlght -ln reference to tbe plans for B”Pl|,e--w»^ "fuLHlpS.?!™* JSiiiS! *» unseemly for
A veto' w“ rowin«dnr Chief XI»mo has been appointed delegate rll transacted couslderable hmlneoa at it* ge‘dlng a contingent ot Canadian sol- *“d « oîTSl ToiUf tall», a*, while

Windsor House. Mlmlco. on WedneMlay f|) [be mwfln, of tu<. -mlld camp i„ the adding thl* evening. Acting Cbalrumn Me- En_land to participate to the Sllî Britato’* noSwto™. ww he only reached a general
Mr Tbonuui A Tier he» been appointed <’»‘r '•» HsiTiSfm?râmra r^tiT conmil " sk^the ?w!uilt- Queen’s Diamond Jubilee celebration. loIMKJ. «ottered. They were connected by . agreeent; It waa all tlm time obvlouer

auditor ofTtobl«*c In tbe place of Walter îy,Jol“ ^ ^5nm?tt« «ïïriîuS of te? to nl»ke an effort to geT the Hallway The idea that only six companies railway au.1 telegraph. j ly subject to the confirmation of the
W. Burge**, rwlgued. îinîtbïrî ximt.io. Ktitemm Brownlee and (Cinmlttee ot lhe I’rivy (Jvuccll to deniu- should go Instead of twelve does not, WOXDERFUL GROWTH. Canadian Parliament.
I. ■Thftt!!ftif1CT?tU>^irf'lV. mtirtMiSk r'-~ IVwar hs* breli awwluied to make nr- the "approeebe*” to the new kjgti-lev<d meet with the approval ot the Ontario Ac<drdIiig to the uUe of Sir Julloe. the I “AJludlng to the Government r j 

ThJe wSrTtebMnDetib rangemenU for throe sports. At the next bridge to be the roa.1 frotn the Valley ‘«J battalion», and Col. Mason and Major population of Canada and Newfoundland butions. I stated It was the tmuaJ 
îiÏÏ^/»^^f^iowmrisS?Drire-adm»ra- meeting two Initiations will be made. uu one side, to the old toll fete « toe p „^t wlll interview Lt.-Col. Burl and £ad increased In these yearn from 1.090.000 thing for the Government of Canada

£aje;«g.jw»„“fflsJia•siïssïS- :i~"..s«£ïaîÉ£« iSassî1-»ïfflk^rjrafel'SSMrtîs

T-—Unfo7w5ciuu7-l» b- b.M !e *‘Jhi îl"»?' 2blind Tlrftele gôad^io tuàV’b/''-mpin,’”«M n^j- ^ [end ^ compter lObe twelve wmpeny A meeUn, of *e 'lbeoeto C/dMe amo-

^BSTSPSairuL?s ®vsF5s ———[_ _ _ _  ;»*ïs swawsm*» ssvsr sSHfciSifiStt*
™HSÆ7“«s5Tw ffl"a.,fsrsïï,LS0s&*o^°s b.;s»rj«;Æv;œ^,£ iaSiXîSfa?*ïÆYssr&S|Sasi«?^s»«?a«

to* !mcction thl» wesS: win riilt Weston monument on April 27. right to eoUedt toll on the part of tbe road ---------- * j head In 1840 to «2.32 In 1806. over from the cinder path faml ot lart
"rttW^tks are being ured on the Holland JZn't nSStTuX feting ^eo^tfe. o% X A MtW ,,rt‘ ‘T^aT' .“^SaïS SÎV. 'LïZ,

Kl(Sioh0KliMOTt^fl*P«ovllle, while chop- yo^^treeta^”1' K1"8 ““ ®" to Wtrol if'STgSwd A guest at the Queen’s Hotel, who ron^ré^'nra^d^he ‘p^pîlHlOT OTej^iOO^ am-eerf^the *fund 'wlUbe^Medon the pro-

is&YffÎMtrsnïrf »rtM c?&££n£**5ï&'X vajrrirjtærsasrsvi ffisrsrfeSaS’JlS
^sT^F.KîU.riK'æ ““"i— “ as gag’ » ps $£££?£ Vm"V’>îHHstoTeiassss st-lP *•$£,kadi of bile foot Dr. Norman attended him. *«■»•» Bo.ine.. »r«.« dure toe bylaw ae aa amendent to am BlUKged in tilmcoc-street and robbed ooo.onn to 40.nnn.nffl> In 1897. Tbe Import* evbocription ofj&.60. Mr. carnehaa, tbe

re.—I— nice; of Islington who was lu- 1 * BoD . * Ulaptrlron’e bylaw, now before the coun Qf $70 The maUer was not reported to i„ 1837 were «Mfi.ooo.ono and In isflfi were JCatt.Toronto druggist stated that the pee-
= Not much argument needed In per- A bylaw wa* brought to to provio u^ <h pol1ce e„d the hotel people refused «2.080000.000; the exports Ip 1837 were *260 - Die down Wt would do itoroethlug «" toon
- suadlng the average man that a neat no tax rebate for ™<ban££0£_uJe ,^gd to to give any particulars The man was OOO.OtlO. and *1.425.000.000 In 1890. British «» «-bey saw rtiey tbot«ht N Tork April 8.—Dr. J. Ju41o
T sack suit is the most becoming for ceptmi the value of tbe noux , *L. , 0 Jye any accurate account amounted. In 1837. to *7fi0.- thefund* coJIex-tedmlglitbe ^nt upuortb President of tile Porto Rican
♦ , business The name of Henry A. Tay; P»Y ^ ^ nKV. , VANWYCK. ofthe o^u^nce^ey^ï that he had, «"Xt ” waltm.lhT w^k' Æ? S'S Mevolîtl^^omm.ttee In this city,

vuaui 11 îlor» the Kosein Block, to gufflclMit guar- f vanwyck the popular pat- been robbed. Tf 3 wbh. In 1WII i?Ua^ *3 000 Aw kSfOtl cStribJuig He stated Mr' Schmidt,, yesterday received private Information
an tee for best style and highest qua! Rev. ^.t yf^tbodut Church. ill'H ------------------------------ ' or over half the tot*! tonnage of the world! of tbe Scbmidt House would give t2o ns from the committee In the Island of

rjbiBMé.ltyiat any time. tor of Lon*«reet *)eatb wn, dae to mm- Sew York sad Releva Only •». Jn 1890. Britain built a greater Dumber of I soon a* tbe work wae started, and the Porto Rlco t0 the effect that the coun-
f ItVa onouueed that Walter MMkfl « ^t£fd Æ ‘ S» M^Æ^nt^Æ^h^

A imSFthat the' Arm wSu” give grand opera m ’1.aQ1?rtne«<lland”onlyb hi- lasMUne*» pre Suspensioni Bridge to New York and re- ^ i ,71'j a n’d^'a to n L°" th er J °wc re*20000 ibiitlm<eto the fund. The matter would be en taken place In Yauèayo and Adjun-
Fr. uch German and Italian next scaLm. Catharines, and only n.s - tUrn. Tickets good going _en_regular mlu, 5>t»h rereî wsi brought uu at their next meeting. Mr:>lng-

.............................« trains April 23, 21, 25 ahd Z6. Good re- crsTer aunSm and are woTti r^ ra”m„n SjSrewted be had-vltit^T tbe Towu-
turnlng until May 4. The Lehigh Val- dollars. Tl-e Premier then n noted, to show «“'P tfhJl JEîth6 H^waa'teïd^thê
ley is America’* cleanest railroad, and th» advances made in various direction*. Jute towards .uS-K^id not a Vert ef the

. .——— « i .uar an run* through the Switzerland of Am- and al»o referred to the jAenomena, pro- townahlp had already^laid out a partortherue MMITRFAI SHOE CO THE MONTREAL SHOE CO* erica, DonT fall to go Tlclttta «old krraa of ihe United sratea. fS In UttiripaStol. W th? WOTk! ThU pit
I tlC ItIUrl I ItCnL OnUC UU« I nt at Suspension Bridge Office. For fur- AN BRA OF PROGRESS, [, „ (be sooth side of the road, aud

186 YONCE STREET. ther Information call on ticket agents The Premier alee enumerated many of the includes a strip 12 feet wide from the street
or Robt. S. Lewis, Traveling Paeeenger inventions and advantage* now poaaeeaed line. It will form an excellent location
Agent, corner King and Yonge-etreet». bv ‘hepeople, hot which were unknown « for the path, as It will not be subject to

* 456 toe opening of Her Majcrtyp’» rdgn. We dl.lnrbniee by team*. It will be more cx-
- __________________ were bat one, be then resumed, with «ome pensive to lay the path along this strip than

fervor, of the many colonie* which, within i between the rails of tin* electric Wllwajri 
Sweden Mia*. two months would send addressee to thé bnt It wlll permit of a much better path

, , ,, t » That the Sweden will soon be a dl- » the throne. In the mighty British being laid in addition. It will not hareAre forever asking us : How u» ** » | S«Aa?5
long will this McPherson Shoe
Sale last ?” Some say : We E. Carbut, secretary of the company: raid amid ennlauee, "and wS^aîS' tirer Thé coinmlttee will proceed nt onre to look 
° . “Struck rich body of ore: average the.front.” There wa*. outside of the lm- o*-er the ground and get the work started
can t Spare the money just assays forty-one donai»''—Advt. Ç01 °*!» Fan lament, and at the rerllret posy We date. ...
L<1 , r ... . a • J away* ______________ jiosrIWv two. which could be darned a* a Tbe Worid trust* that the wheel men willnow, but will be flush in a day ,)yspepsUor lndlgMtl0„ „oce-ioned b, Sf&ÎTZ££ &kf
or two and w,l load up then. to? {TttS to'dTte:'* * °f “»trib'lU"“ °»
Others say : Were almos .r^Tda^H^°ÈÎ

the hoe tram, but must ! of beadacke. ^ârm*rêê,i»Vtr«ti»l# Mil*. îxuwîng reference, to tbe ientMmSrMeevM? John Fogg . 
have a crack at the McPher- ;f-\“ f*j' ’ol7 Vi”7 w "7,7, '*

shoes,” and blow rhem- %$£&&&£ .& SSSSS* F 
selves accordingly. We dont ______________ ______ •* aSHKgS*^?«SMrt5S '

expect to be here very long, ’SfSSSt S8VÏ JtIWlSSW-'r V
as the Metropolitan Shoe Co. *cri« ot concert*. eoæinmng wo,” ,u-„ J.nrtn_.w.'re t!>*

> ' of Montreal, who have bought mnTmiTr »S^«B3W|fcS

fixtures, want*them right. I,uimmui im imm eu*"’

away and are getting impatient.
There’s no doubt about it, it’s a cinch to sell these McPherson 
shoes—it’s like going to Sunday school ! No trouble about 
it YVhatever! ! It’s the fulfilment of the old adage that “Goods 
well bought are half sold”!!! Imagine59c on the dol
lar for the McPherson stock. The price is simply ridi
culous. Come early in the day anijl avoid the rushes.

I Gents’ «6 Black Calfskin shoes, lace style,
I Goodyear and haad-welted ;...................2-98

2.47

iw HE true. Remington,■ i-.

«•Rk.rl.irtuvyr.v FIND YOOTWEA3,

WEARTHE T*i
A Uillast* treat Page k

i STANDARD TYPEWRITER
aadXusU .Don’t Maket r&l\EKARD s-

6 MlAddress Adopted to Her 
Majesty the Queen.

VERY PATRIOTIC SPEECHES

4

A Mistake Ji-te/ZTM tusr a VACKAS0
“Korrect shape."■ as. S,

vented hi* acceptance of the paecorablpof 
the Broadway Tabernacle in Toronto. The 
deed mlMeter was president of the Hamil
ton Conference and that body take» charge 
of the funeral to-m *row. A widow and 
two sous, th.* i-ldeet of whom la 18, are left 
behind to mourn hi# death. ”,

C.HUBCH MATTER».
At the Herkimerortreeet Baptist Churofl 

to night a ervlce of song was held ejititled 
"For Molheris Sake," under the leaderehlp 
of Mr. Arthur Frld. The little church *«l 
peeked to the door*. Among three wee 
took part were the Mleee* Coombe*. Hanoi- 
fonl. Cornell. Blmpeon. Wyatt Kalpb I’ab 
rkk and Meaar*. Frld, Roland and Lluk-
* S T Mery» Cathedral wa* crowded to tbe 
door» tonight. Father O’Bnlllvan wa* the 
lecturer. Hr «poke el<«|ueotly on death 
and Judgment. About lbuu were pfeeent. 
To-morrow night will be. the last lecture 
of tbe eerie*, when Father O’Bryan will 
lecture on "Lewama from the Passion.

A DIVE RAIDED.

ft•f% »By being urged into buying year 
•hoee through tbe greet bluster
ing advertisement* of other «hf* 
dealers until you have seen tbe , 
shoes wp ham.

Everyone know* that there is] 

not a shoe manufactured in the 
United States or Canada te equal 
the Bart * Packard

l«. i

UBCEKT PEAliKKM I % T1PKWKITRM 
AS» »tirrun 1* CAUDA.

V LOST.
T.

“Korreot Sliape” Shoe 
Their design» are the latest and their finish and wearing qualities are

Toronto's only agency ; a1»» tbe celebrated “LILY" 12.73 She ’«.

SIWUNSS—«Nil Ul« ST IMH * DOOR* «•* ***** **•

y U8T-AT OltAXD OI’EBA.SATUKDAT i, 
I l afternoon, small «Ih-er stu-k-plo,rained I 
as keepsake. Finder will be rewirded st I 
21 tilose-avenue er 75 Canada Idle Ua-lj. 1 
tog.

Hon. John Dryden at the 
Pure Food Show.

*

H
L, TO BENTI

TEIJOHN GUINANE, M.f GUINANE BROS.
16 King Street West PROF. DEAN ALSO SPOKE.

j
HPO BENT—GOOD IlliSlbEXCE. WITH 
A ten acre# adjoining dty. Apply p. 
Harper. York Chamber», between 12 aad -, R--CODITT AUD SUBORBAN DEWS- tl»**

Hu
i►ymméget #f Hew» tiatihered K of

V lane. ft.■rrs
ku-V ET ERIN ARY. Hi

/-V NTARIO veterinary COLI.SGÏ,
V_y Temperance-street. Toronto, i aasda. 
Session 181*5 87 begins Oct. 14.

biz
■n

TT—1 tin-
.reBUSINESS CHANCES...... v
1
am
tb*-
tb*)

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWli. P08T8B,MUUPHy A E8' 
|j ‘Sarreyor#. elv. Kstabllsbed 18KL 

ner Bay and Blchmond-atreets. Tel.

w6l
a* Quebec, tfie l

«;
A &FINANCIAL.

TD if ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPE1 
1Y1 —loweet rates. MacJaren. Macdoi 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. 
run to.

-Mb
and

»n*
XT*W YOUK STOCKS BOUGHT AS 
_1> sold ou itMUYiii ; new syndicate i«a 

pled, whereby laventuieuÎK 
J. C. lesidlaw, 14 Janes Build!

H:«

Himission
tected.
Toronto.

am
i

n»n
Nv4LUMBER.
Tinthe- construction of a waterway from 

luce to the northern seaboard. Not
°r Lhe lya Walkre House tomorrow.

that" Her Majeety dreeraeo..  ̂v-^
72. and tbs t of M,*Jfoff"of“her7obd supply hi time oMrajJJt Hamilton îüViSU-iJdwfll B «ÏÏita»- iïfquïptra/od the ^ggJFegd 

u roech dlscusebm, aa I r(M1j*.r maintained, made the opt-nln£ of 2i bt «he Interested moeldpalltlee. her. [Aoplaiwe-l There >ad heen_ Other
UtiuOl

T7t LOOR1NO. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
r doors aud sash, on hand and mode te 
order. Prière to suit tbe times, 'l l,.- Math, 
bun Company, Front-street West.

trie

thrj
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT S. M.UIA. ISSUER OF MAR 
JLls Lleensta 6 Turuutu-street. 
Inga. 58b Jsrrls-sireeL

lev
At
in i-i
re. i

rl
Hk<

NOTICE. den

ZlAUTlON-1 WILL NOT BE RBSP0X. 
V_y cible for debt* ton traded hr ànjr Me*

McOool, No. 37 i&Sd- —

or
t»r

M
mcon In my name, It.
tb-•Tenue.

T
thfiARTICLES FOR SALE. A!

P ICYCLI8TS --YOU ' CAN"” RIDE ALL 
D day on Ihe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine at 1^> tiueen west.

th

que
a

EDUCATIONAL.
■idea Bev Expedltlen

Capt. Whitely has arrive«l In Ottawa 
to confer with the Minister of Marine 
and Capt. YVakeham In regard to the 
exploration expedition to Hudson Bay. 
He has been engaged as ice captain ot 
the Diana. Of late yeans he has been 
engaged in the Behring Sea fishery, 
but one of tbe most experienced ice 
navigators of the Newfoundland seel
ing fleet, Mr. Hugh Sutherland, Presi
dent of tile Hudson Bay Railway Com 

Is also In Ottawa In connection

VA NADI AN TROOTM. Z 1 ENTRAT, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_ rente-day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting,
and pH commercial subject»: rerrtspoL^;__
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw. Principal.

At U,. Jeune* Cet.br.ll.- I. le—- j "STWK"»? Hfï cSSStafitii by ^«S»Kr»X

•• «re**. .. ffissasjvsf'sjEîeg Eu'îEitu Ss7,‘l".ï-
?«Jd*he, the er^^way'™ dlsttnctly?*tated It would

me to enter Into de- 
tM negotiations had 

4>a0i0 for

-•
rton, who. a* an pv riot (Aden t of the leegtie, 

hmi worked the interest of tbe society up 
to Its i;Off U«iim
Scotland held 4l« reguffli 
In tlie Fire Hall. Little

BUSINESS CARDS.
ZXAKVILLE Dairy-473 yoxgkst., 
yj guarautved pure farmers' milk sup
plied ; retail only. Fred. Hole, Proprietor.

Mai

T> IMNO TAUGHT” IN ALL 
XV Braucheep Capt. a K. Lloyd. 72 
I ealey-street.pany, 

with the expedition.
Mr. Weed’s Lena Company Bill. - QUI

TOBAUB-BK8T AND CHEAPEST 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 36D Sped 
aa-avrnue.

shall not obtain security to a greater 
estent than one-tenth of the paid-up 
capital of the company. The Dll*. 
which wae read a second time. aJ»a 
provides that the person pledging the 
stock shall lie responsible, and not^e 
person lending money thereon. 
bill goes to the Banking and Commerce 
Committee. . , .

The Houxe adjourned at 9 of clock

fTI HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOHI-D 
JL for rale st the Royal Hotel N 
•tand. HamllUu.

OK
■

\ir J. YVHARIN, ACCOUNTANT—BOO El 
VT posted and bslaneed. account* set* 

iecteU. 1UV, Adelalde-street east.

1

LEGAL CARDS.
TtKATY. BNOW A SMITH. BAH 
1) tor», solicitors, etc., Confederation 
Chambers, Toronto.

Gill

-PORTO RICO I It ARMS. X C. HAMILTON. LATE OF 11 BATI, 
el . Hamilton A Snow. Barrister, etc. Of
fices 41 and 42 Confederation Life dum
ber*.

efAnother Spanish relee y le B Stale ef Be- 
bellloa -The SltnstUe

Mere Herts os Belly.
—

PAUKE3 & CO.. BAUBISTSB8. Mr- 
Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan and 

ellndn-streets. Money I» loan.i Dll
th;

WILLIAM N. IRWIN.BARRI8TEI 
W lldtor. etc.. 1CŸJ. Freehold Bulk 

negoiiateu at b per e 
real property aud I 

.jU^apaclal at tout Ion.
rp ucs:SRré rpotton, isarribti
X Solicitors, wtc., Owen hound aud 
artoii.

I/1 foiTel. 1452. Loans 
no comiutaibton ; 
veney rw. • nI H<r o' r

2«!! tas.
BThe news of the uprising, it was 

reported by a member at the meeting 
of the committee, had been also re
ceived in this city yesterday by a 
well-known banking firm In Wall- 
street. which has clone business con
nection with one of the leading bank
ing houses In Porto Rico.

When seen late laat night, Dr. Hen
na said: "The news, though startling, 
did not surprise me, as the latest mai^l 
advices from Porto Rico brought ns 
the information that the situation 
there was becoming every day more 
serious.”

Tilings We Do. tMiwrn rriLMKB A IRVING, BARRISTB 
SolicUora. et.k jfâgytf ,*|

¥ OBB & BAIRD. BARRIâTEItS, l 
Xj lidters. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street 
corner Toroute-street, Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Teeeee
WII Toronto. George

♦
y 186 YONCE STREET. tb,We Give Estimates.II THE MEN OF TORONTO *

. à-/
i Y The cost of it is a pertinent || 

« ■ question, and
Y a few minutes of your time 
Hand a look over our stocké
Y would give us approximately II 
|| a fair idea of the style ofé 
é goods required and a basis on U 
11 which to submit an estimate. *

ill Ü

T> E. KTNOKFORD. BARRISTER. 
Li llelter. Notary I’ublle. -etc., 10 
nlng Arcade.ii edwe answer it—

■ . %1 T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I j b per cent. Maclsreo. Macdoi 
Merritt Sc Shepley, 28 Toronto-street,

-rou to.
L en # 6wv# Bor Kirkpatrick.

The latest news received from Bn gland 
regarding Lieut.-tiov. Kirkpatrick la that I»# 
1» inaklug marked improvement daily» and 
nidmsi aumelhiug Intorveoe» to disturb the 
existing amuigetiwuta ho will leave for 
home on Lhe 21st of the present month.

fnl

j HAZELTON’8
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES

I !■ •ii ci - -i.2

é A half-hour of your time w 
11 do all this. _

. #5!» 25X tl
f, t attle aad Hornet Burned.

StonffrJlle. April 8.—A fire occurred on 
Mr. Abraham Stooffer'a farm, a short dU» 
tnnee from hern, last nlsht, Which Uiwtrvy* 
e<J all the farm building*, excepting thé 
hr use. Thirteen head of cattle and six 
horses were bo mod. Low $2600, insurance 
$000. Tbe origin of the fire Is unknown.

the British 
show an ID*

1 00t 1 00Oil tb
é 1 00 cuHervoee Debility, Lees of Power, ■>! 

Varicocele, Night KroUslonl, Orel» ■ 
la Urine end nil heroine! Losroe.

II Measurements. é
é An experienced and cx-U

1 oo F-uimi HÙÛt aob 10 oontrr ami H 
F. Modena, 

J. P. Kdwanl* .
5 00son i*.- 3.Mÿ£. 25 VSO Adarees, eeotoeio* 3c stamp for trsntiss.

J. SC. HAZULTON, 
Ornduntsd Fbsrm* ri,t. Hit Yonge Street 

Toronto. Ont.

L ft; L’toffU*' ........W. B. Campbell ....
Oeoree Brown..........
O. K. Bnmre ..
s.tfisrr.;; 
rrfflKIA. H. Vankougbnet .. ..
W. A. Gray ...
D.J. Kelly ....
A. H. Hoover ...
A. K. Walton ...
O. S. Prarey ...
"Employes 7of ' Jsmee' simpeon’s Knitting. 
MIU. *3. ae follow*:
A. Owens.............
& F- Babin .....
T. Johnson ...
John H. Warner 
11 O. Johnson .
Hi Fee then .. .
R M- Kennedy .
J. WUelen...........
J. C 8b 1er........
Jim Rlr-hunlson .,
Bert Stock..........

!! pert man is sent out to take 
▼ measurements for Carpets, W 
U Shades and Poles, tmd all || 
T without charge.

f Delivery.
y Goods are delivered| 
X promptly and carefully placed * 

^ yin the house—carpets laid,|j 
curtains hung and stove con

c lu55 The returns Issued by 
Bcaril of Trade fur March 
(Ti cse of f2.2UU.0W, and Imports an tn- 
errasB of fl.2iXI.OOb In exports, during tint 
u until, us compand with those of M 
last year.

jr* ’ 26 In2'> v<

S area Cl- wl.... 1 noour THE ADDBRgg. Med le e Deettot’s Chair
Montreal, April 8.—(Special.)—Mr*. 

Lang, wife. of Jemee Lang of v* 
Lang Manufacturing Co., died to-day 
in a dentist’» choir at Wrstmount. H 
la staled that the aad affair wan purely 
accidental, Mrs. Lang bring under tne 
effects ot chloroform.

T>v*oepsla and ledlgegtlon.-C. W. So»* 
tc Co., Syracuse, N71 , write: 'rleute 
send ue leu gross ot Fills. We are sen 
more of Farmak'e’s Fills than auy ot 
pill ws keep. They have a great reef 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia and la 
tiouiplalut.” Mr. Charles A. smith. I 
say. write*: “Farmalee’a Fills are »« 
c-llent uiedlclue. My slater has bee 
bled wltb severe headache, but these 
bare cured her.*’

27. >1Rraolved. «hat 60vented to He, M^t b0^idfc^ *?■

tb I* *Hon sc * on*° *hef*ncce«luur*u? ^ni’r* M*^ 
lfetr’» attainment and approaching comple
tion »f the sixtieth year of her relm 
To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Oredone Sovereign.—We Your Ms- 
Jratv’e most loyal and dntlfnl subjects, the 
legislative Asscmblv of the Precrlnce of 
Ontario. In Parliament assembled, hnmlv beg 
lreve to approach Yoor M* testy with con
gratulations noon tbe atta'amret aud an- 
proaehlng completion of th- slxtlefh veer 
of Your Msjeatv’s reign as Qneen of Greet 
Britain and Ireland.

It I* not alone tlutt Tour Malestv'a relen 
has beeen the longest In the annals of tlw 
Empire: other enosld-ratlons combine with 
that notable event to render yoor reign 
the most memorable recorded la history. 
Tbe wide diffusion of education and Intel
ligence, the enhanced comfort In the dally 
life of the people, the growth «# commerce, 
the improvement in the methnrt* of mena-

tiBiliousness.. 1 00 ea*OAKVILLE.
Eetabliehed 1882 for the Treatment of 

-Alcoholism, the Opium, Morphine, 
Cocaine And Tobacco Habita,

The course of treatment last* four or 
six weeks, and Is Invariably productive of 
the most gratifying results. As conclusive 
evidence of the permanent relief It affords. 
It may be stated that all tboae who took 
tbe treatment during the (fret four months 
the Institute was to operiltloo arc to-day 
sober men without any desire for liquor or 
drugs—with but a single exception. The 
records of the Institute show that THIS 
AVERAGE HAS BEEN MAINTAINED 
Since that time. No Connection with any 
other institution lu Canada. Alt remedies 
pre part'd by our own medical superintend
ent, who devotes hla entire attention to 
tbe Institute patients. Address Box 213, 
nsKVIT.I.K, ONT.

1 60
25
55

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion aad permits food to torment and putrlfy In 
the stomach. The» follow dizziness, headache, IN809 !» • i28 Hoods28! x y neefced. •sir,i

fl We make a feature of com
pletely furnishing a home.

25
Gents’ *6 Pal sot Leather Sheet, lace style,

sslllcg for half pries, viz .....................3.00
Gents’ «4 Ox-Blood Shoes, lacs style .

absolutely no hepehvk.

27
25

' .. Iniomina,-nervousness, and, 
il not relieved, MUous lever 
or blood poisoning Hood’s 
Fills stimulate the stommeb, 
ronse the liver, core headache, dizziness, con.
TtwïSypSià &3Efc£^%iS$8B:

2Tf Pills•J5 to l tl«

♦ In^^erVS^Mr
sign article* for Ms meeting with inner. 
The combat between the two hesvy-wrizhts 
will rmb-iWy *nke Place before the Greater
New York A.G on Haj XL

Jobbers and Brokers 
selling McPherson’s 

• Shoe stock..............The Montreal Shoe Co
186 YONGE 8T.

I Reseda !e and High Park clubs have 
ranged a match to be played at Basel 

Rester klwndaj•»
522SS£s^2StVrHTl

/r*t

POOR C P YI
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»r,

Madams furniture c°
(limited

179 YONGE ST.
- C S CORYELL MGR
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